
0F INTEREST TO UNIVERSITY MN
Our venerable President bias receiveci from Australia

copy of tbe report of a Cammittee of the Hanse of Assern
bly made in 1828, whicb among other tbings sets out son;
of tbe Provisions of tbe Charter of King's College, novToronto University. The following are interesting.

"lTbe Bisbop of tbe Diocese is ta be visitor, and a~
such may disapprove of the by-laws mnade for the Colleg
by tbe College Council, whicb thereby become void, unles
bis Majesty, in Privy Council, afterwards reverses thi
order; tbe Govetnor of the Province is ta be Chancellor;
the President is ta be a Minister in Holy Orders, of the
Cburcli of England. The Corporation is ta cansist of the
Cbancellor and scholars of King's College, and is author-
ized ta take and hold real estate, flot exceeding tbe annual
value of £îsi,oaa sterling. Tbe Cahlege Council is ta con-
sist of tbe Chancellor, President, and seven other persans,
wha are ta be members af the Church of England and ta
sign the Tbirty-nine Articles of that Church : the Cauncil
under certain restrictions are ta make by-laws for the
College ; one of these restrictions is, tbat no religiQus test
or qualification shaîl be required of, or appainted for, any
persan admitted or matrîculated as scholar in the Callege,
except tbat those admitted ta tbe degree of D.D. sball
take the saine declaratian and subscriptions, and take tbe
samne oaths as are required of persans admitted ta any
degree of divinity in tbe University of Oxford. The Chan-
cellor, President, and Professors of tbe College, and al
persans admitted in tbe Collegi ta the degree of M.A., or
ta any degree in Medicine, Law or Divinity, who from the
time of such admission shall pay tbe annual sum of -20s.
sterling towards tbe support of the College, are ta be mem-
bers of tbe Convocation. His Majesty lias been pleased
ta grant an endowment for the University ai 225,944 acres
of tbe Crown lands, and ta apprapriate from the revenue
of the Crown £iaaa annually for 16 years, for the erection
af the buildings ; several religions societies in England
have made contributions for tbe purchase of books and for
the foundation of scholarsbips for the missianaries ta the
Indian tribes.

IlBy the Provincial Statute 6o, Gea. III., Chap. 2, it
is enacted, tbat whenever an University shalh be arganized,
and in operation as a Seminary of learning, iii this Pro-
vince, and in conformity ta the rules and statutes of simi-
lar institutions in Great Britain, it shaîl and be lawful
for the Governor of tbis Province ta declare, by proclama-
tion, the tract of land appended ta such University ta be
a Town or Township, by such name as ta him shiah seem
meet, and such Town or Townsbip shaîl be represented in
Parliament by one Member-provided that no persan shail
be permitted ta vote for such Member, who, in addition ta
the prescribed qualifications for a voter, is not a member
of the Convocation of the said University."

From tbe Report of tbe President and Treasurer of
Harvard College one learas many things. The following
miay be useful ta aur men:

"lThe common opinion that Harvard University is
mainly an institution for tbe well-to-do is far from being
correct. From statistics concerning tbe College Class of
i891 it appears that nearly eleven per cent. of tbose wbo
replied ta inquiries about their annual expenditure-ex-
cluding those who board at bome-spent less tban $500 a
year. Only eleven per cent. of that class were sans of
Harvard graduates, and only fifteen per cent. were sons of
graduates of other cahleges."

The authorities of tbe University have establisbed a
boarding hall, and consider tbat tbey bave achieved a tri-
umph in reducing the expense, for meals only, ta about $4.
per week.

IlThe degree of Master ôf Arts was given (lu Hvvard),
for a long series of years ending with 1872, ta any Bache-
lor of Arts of tbree years' standing an the payment of a-
srnall fée, and witb no requirement wbatever of residence
or study additional to that already implWe in the degree
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of A.13. 'The establishm-ent of a very moderate require-
mrent for A.M. was a great advance on this very discredit-

a able condition of things, for which the only excuse was.that it hiad existed for a time beyond the mnemory of any
e jan then living. The requirement adopted in 1872 wasthen feit to bc as severe as the sentiment of a generation

wbich attaclied littie value ta the degree of A.M. would
sbear ; and at thesane time ta be the slighitest that could

e vothiy b impsed Itwas one year of residençe and
sstudy in approved courses, additional ta the residence and
sstudy required for A.B. Some time later the Academic

Couincil voted that tbey would approve for A.M. only*courses of advanced grade, and the exarninatian must be
passed with Iuigh credit.

It is interesting ta note wbat large surns are annually
given ta Harvard by friends of the Institution.

The number of postgraduate students in the Graduate
Slool is 132 ; and 36 graduates of other Universities in
addition ta these are enrolled as undergraduates in Har-
vard. The increase in th.e library and departmental
libraries is s0 great as ta require an extension of buildings.

HOW UNSELFISH THEY ARE.

People are always rushing in tbe sanctum with thelatest stary. Barney Riggs slammed the door after himn inbis anxiety ta be abead of Algernon Baoby. "lSit down,Barney," 1 said, severely. I cannot listen ta you justnow." Then hie guffawed and kept on guffawing. 1 hurried
My work 50 as ta stop bim laughing. The immediate
consequence of the hurry was that I stuck the mucilage-
brush in the ink bottie, and tl-en, looking around for same-where ta dip tbe pen in, took the mucilage bottie for ink.Barney thouglit that was very funny, and I taid him thatif that was his idea of a joke bis stary would keep. Thereis rio snubbing J3arney thoughi, and hie proceeded. IlI wasbehind one of the alcoves in the library at the OsgoodeHall bail. (No. I was alone. I was so.) And presently1 hieard volces inl front of me. (No, I did nat. I stayed
there. Sa would you have.) And tbere xvas a girl speaking
(she stopped though, accasionally), and she said:- (How
coul d I get out when I liad ripped nîy coat up the back ?)I lave your waltzing. Frank dear. I feel so selfish
hiaving ail your waltzes ta myseif.'

"lThen lie said: ' Dearest,' (I biad my ears cavered, ofcourse, ail the tine, but tbey spoke sa loud I coulan't helpb.earing,) ' who else would I give my waltzes ta but yau.'
"' 1But there is Mary T-1, poor girl! She has sofew partners, and I should like lier ta have a dance with

yau, just ta see what a waltz really is.' She did sa saythat. They're engaged. I know them bath. No, 1 won't
tell you wbo they are.)

"' 1But I can't give her one ; I amn engaged ta you for
thern ail,' be went an.

"' IDear, I might give one up ta bier, poor thing! Ifeel sa selfisb. Yes,' I will. Now don't tease, Frank.- Let
me be unselfisb for once.'

'l1Very well, dear. Wbat one shall it be'"'. Say the first extra. (It wvas a waltz naw. Who's
telling this story ?) And you better go and ask ber naw.
Do, Frank.'

"He went.
"I still stayed there. (No, 1 did îlot expect ta bear

any more,) and presently Dick N- came up.
"Well, yau saved tbat first extra for me, did you ?
"And sbe smiled at bim, (I looked arouind tbe corner

and saw, that's how I know,) and said :
Il'1Yes, Dick, but it was awfully liard work.' "-Madge

Robertson, M.A., in Ladies' Pictorial Weekly.

Football may be said ta bave originated with the
Romans, wbo had a game flot very unlike tbat played by
the Anieriçan colleges of to-day.
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